principle-. For (lie prc-cut ]{ needs only to be stated that, in lluu-anks of one or (he other of ihe-e parties were arrayed almost all the People who took an iufetv-.t in the management of public, affairs. These difference-, were fust developed in Congress and in Society during (he la I term of (int. Washington's administration, had a partial and comparatively .-'dent iniltienee iti (he. election of his successor, hut wetv openly proclaimed and maintained \viMi much earnestness during (hat successor's entire, administration. The result of this conflict of opinions \\as the expulsion of John Adams from the oiliee of President and the election of Thomas Jefferson in his place. 'Not intolerant !»y nature Mr. Jefferson made an ineiTectual effort to allay the warmth of these party differences and to prevent them from in-vadiu/jf and poUouiiuj; the personal relations of individuals. But, true to hi-, trust, he not only administered the government upon the principles fur \\hich a majority of the. People, hail shown their preference, but he earned the spirit of that preference, into his appointment:', to ujlice i<> an extent Millic'ient to establish the predominance of I ho e principle-, in every hranch of the public service. This he did, no! by vvay of puni lnn<^ obnoxious opinions, or to gratify personal antipathie-:, but to i'i\e full eH'ccl (o the will of (he majority, sub-mi -.ion to whii'h he regarded as thi> vital principle of our (Jovern-meni, Mr. Madi.-ou, elected by the same Party, t-ho1 proverbial for his amiable temper and for the absence of any tiling like a. proserip-tivt* di.'-pn itiop, pur>.ued the .same course, and upon the. same principle the performance of a public trust- in regard to the terms of which tin-re ua.. no room for doubt.
The Admini •.I ration- of .hdlei'sou and Madison, embracing a period id' MSleiMi year., uere, from first to last, opposed by tln^ federal party with h <le^rce of violence unsurpassed in modern times, I'Yom (hi- :(a(t-men! one of two conclusions must result. Kifher the conduct of thc.e tv.o partie-, which had been kept, on foot, so loutf, }>etui hustainctl with such dciermitieil xeal and under such patriotic, [>ro-IVssioii'. ami hud created diNtiuctitms that became the. badges of fntuilie.s traii-'milted ' I'roui father to sou - -was n series of shameless imposture,, covering mere si rubles for power and patronage; or there were ditl'erences of opinion and principle between them of the Create ( character, to which (heir respective devotion and active, service cuidd not be relaxed with safety or abandoned without dishonor. \\V .ilmuld, I think, be doiuL-; ;nvat. injustice to our prede-cev.ors if we doubted for a moment the sincerity of (hose diU'civiiccs, or (he honesty with \\hidt they were entertained at least, by (ho masses mii both : ide . The majority of the People, (he sovereign power in our (fovernment, had airain and atfain, and on every occasion
" MM.  I. p.   K5fi.

